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to^/^ttbw2r;c-M^Konnedy w" y"-

gliiflaipfi,
The Mhooner Altocore arrived from Cleve

land yeeterdny witb 111 pleeoe el block 
for lèverai Toronto builders.

A permit was granted yesterday to the Flem
ing estate for the erection In Elm-street, near 
Vonjg. of three threo-story brick stores to cost

A boy named Charles Pieros, who lives at 88 
Ducbess-street, had hto left arm broken on 
Ghnroh-street yesterday by being run over by 
« horse attached to a grocer’s wagon.

Yesterday the Queen-street Methodist Church 
Sunday School picnicked to Long Branch, the 
Ascension Church Sunday Schiiol to Victoria- 
Park and St. Louis 
NUgara-on-tho-Lake.

pcrty valued at *2300; and that of Franklin 
“ï'‘DdWh°S<'

Saturday atlernoon next Wit Bryce and John-roSnW&r.'fcr ,ora ,u,er
3SiJb.l£a aSet,Sf"d • v«ee of flowora Ten%^e7hred^ifeaCo%e"teU°n thlt

Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co. have on view and
SSE*®'?*
r&t bidder “ld wm tben ^ *uld “ti

=
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eebseef”
iMMimut aiws, I oLi?, e'7nt“> * !» this shape The leg, great meetings are bald in honor of the

wm naan unra or umnii thiTÜ Would **• the counterpart of very individuals whoa* memory has been »t-
I ‘«^mediate examination,-of tacked here, and leldtig meHthereat^pesk-

, f1'* “* sennda and failures the depaft- ing in publie of the Frenoh-Canadian nation 
___________ P*°* has a moat disagreeable recollection.

THURSDAY MOROTNO,. JULY IL MSB. I Üüif” *h® "T”*"*tbe department in oon- 
=========================== «noting even the examinations for second and
the Glebe en Mairie a latlsh ■xarolnattens. third olaai pertifieat* hat been anything bat 
, The Toronto Globe has heretofore never «nooursging. Korean we think that the high 
W known as an educational organf I» ha. «hosl masters themmltet wfll look with favor 
devoted its attention principally to party poli, “•hat would practically be » revival of the 
Aiat Of tha narrowest and moat unreasoning Md "intermediate” under which they groaned 
type. Sooh opinions ae it has expreteed on I so many years ' ~

• ’ matter, have uniformly shown We have not apaoe and fasrdly patieoce to
eeidanoaa of departmental m- foUo* The Globe in its specious and pal try orgu- 

spiration. In the past, if the department bat mW* to the saving el expense involved. tTlie 
bed an educational axe te grind or a crooked ‘«rament i. particularly weak in view of the 
pieoe of work to defend. Tbe Globe ha. been feot “»t even according to the editor’s own 
on head. In lit oapaoityof party organ, to I P“Porition Uie universities would still have to 
make solemn affidavit, if need bo. that black} ®,nt,»o« their matriculation examination. If 

white and white black. It ie therefore a *be Globe knew anything about that nipect of 
somewhat new departure on the part of opr «• «•*> »t woeld be aware that the matriqola- 
eged though not venerable eon temporary to I 6100 examinations do not oost the universities 
pubUsh within a week two elaborate and !• «anfc Neither do tbe departmental exatnlns- 
would-be judicial articles dealing at length l,0“a “*» » cent to anyone tot the candidates, 
with the university matriculation question. We | ahd it ia hardly likely that each High School 
took occasion the other day to show how The 00,11,1 examine its candidates at lees cost than 
Globe in its first article with simhlated can-1 now done. On the assumption that a good 
dont practically came to the conclusions of Dr. ”riole “ cheap at any prioe we do not see how 
Grant et eL and adopted them'le its own; . «“““deration of qoat enters into tbe ques- 
and that it was in shoft a new ally for Dr. I Uo” *° *“7 appreciable extent.
Grant in his attaofc on the secnlar educational te tbe “ many and obvious bene-

- f system. Whether its article had the inspire- ” wbi«h The Globe is sure would 
tioo or tbe oonnivaooe of Mr. Ross we left an I “,ctue to the High Schools from

tbe plan proposed, we cannot at- 
That the publie may better nnderstand j1tempt to diseuse them until we know a 

what we ire about to say with regard to The 1,tlle mwe definitely the details of the soheme.
Globg’s second deliversnoe on this mômentous I “ the editor of The Globe will kindly he a little 
matrifculation question we must briefly re- " tentative" the next time he writes on 
state tbe conclusion, of The Globe’s first Itiie matriculstion examination—in other words 
article. They are as follows : (I) That a 11 be w'** rti!5r make op bis mind as to what 
ohenge in fixing standards and ooodnoting he T*“ta and state it clearly—he will greatly 
oxama is' imperative. (2) Thai Qi, Grant’s taoll,t*M *e discussion of what is in any case 
joint board schema inoloding irresponsible | » difficult question.
representation of the private universities with .......... 1 11
the connivance of the department, cannot | Tax r&**OH-OAXABlAX BITUATtOX. 
reasonably be dbjeeted to. (3) That Dr. .tt 
Grant's scheme should be adopted un
ie* The Globe can evolve a better one.

TUX VANCOVVXR.

Improvemeais aa Use Fi 
Bluer.

tile this steamer wee in 
verpool receiving her neual overhaul pre

paratory to the summer trade the managing 
directors, always solicitons for the comfort of 
travelers by their line, built a deck room for 
ladies, handsomely panelled in dark wood.with

- LINEN. r ifDominion
i1. es

3
them than graving dockacres of land on tbe Reformatory estate it will 

be seen that there is soope for alt Then there 
are the well-appointed workshops: carpenters', 
tailors', lauudrv, Gables, and excavating,build
ing mid general ohtdoor work. All the lads 
looked healthy; their ration ate wholesome 
And liberal ; dormitories well ventilated ami
teasatœsaiSSwœ

department. n-■ ■ l.
m ^

Tbe World's Young Hon folks With thé 
«.■still ef Jssalt Use 

tyrs—«encrons Protesunt Tribal*— 
Menu, ef Interest te Visiters. i

" I Shall I ask the brave soldier who fights by my 
side, ............... ’■v-*

stone
»ongh Brown Hollands.
Dressed Hollands in creanuslal# 

and black.
French Elastic Canvasses, suit* 

able for tailoring and dressmak- 
n* Purposes, lu thrown, black ana slate.
Fronting Linens In ten lines. 

Linen Drapers, leading number*

S

the effect when looking up from tbe main 
saloon is vary pretty. There is an increase 
both in light and vantilsthm. The promenade 
deck, which is unsurpassed fpt clear walking 
space has had a number of comfortable seats 
addeA Irrmrovements in the eleetrio lighting 
havttalso beer, made and anew patent ar- 
rangement baa been applied to the baths for 
heating the water.

Thfse are small mutters, but email matters 
make or mat the comfort of a voyage, and tbe 
owners of this popular ship wish to maintain 
the high character which tbe Vancouver already 
“W"- O S. Gzowski, it, stock and exchange 
broker, Toronto, general agent

4 Ordinary sdrertleements, fifteen **»*■ n*
the 200 young scamps disporting themselves

* distinct from and sven hostile to oum.lv,.. 1hT.rty U^hKUid^t"
We should oon.ider earnestly whether we wieh ttfid " . been excelled at any college in the land. The
nearly half of Canada at bitter enmity with ns If ha kneel not before the same altar with discipline was perfect; the swimming very
ÎÜÏÏTiraSffir* diTi‘i0° * ***»] 1 -d“0 tor my .«eond article on

Tgsssps&ss.m? HfttHÇrBïS
wt state of affairs io out time. I notice that wted joto woh topIC, M jMuit porseontions *0*ne "*• neglsotéd as nearly all have been, 
th. Hamilton Timas. While eiriflj oompl»- '-stick up for ” and are proud of bring Oatbo-

r;rusi,(ir r™ tr-1 »* ™ SïnïïS ^,ou,,a n™ztbe.?/01 s*asTistinv L ‘r-.T *î F*tboll° rai“i<>ns to the Indiana or the re- are Tthe pled proof! whlcli from
assist]Dg to inaugura* the presen t national formatory treatment of yostng oriminala time to &>e ooour of real
pôhey. If it be of any moment to that paper On all the* points opinions differ. This having b*n imparted to the* human waifs 
or anyone else, I would likq to say that the jarfety recalls the controversy anent Tim's and strays whilst «tides Superintendent Mo- 
present national policy is not that advocated bonli*?’ %™e “.'j j* ww ,1*^1 “VS, wid Crossdnls watchful eye and paternal eare. Tbe 
t.„ — i . • V.» , . . « , . I was blue; Tim *ud it was * nAybber.h philantbropiat »ojourmncr amoncrat tbe 30,000

»«“’• wh.t iSS2&S SstS '^j^aiSrssps^ss rai&eS&eæ
torn things were done, certain effects I haroe the conflict on the above points may rage which are always open to vlntora and of I Tn 
wqiild probably follow, hot these things I ra towns more prétentions audinoirol* where whom the number in the summer months is I Clerk.'saàSiAftggaS feffiaadBSSS

what I advocated. Tbe relative volume of our I -s the nation that has no history;” and happy . ’i”6 f0® of *b.e most interest- I j, coesldemUs complaint that the
imports and exports continues much the same, are townspeople here and their French-Cans- historical plaoea ip Ontario. Thera ware I laying of new sidewalks la retarded through 
while instead of settling our great Northwest, ldlen “«’fthbors who each pursue the even »bove 80 Indian stations between Georgian I tb« h>«k of lumber.
which was to afford older Canada a vast mar- îf,ï?c Ï* ‘^r ”»7. devoid of npwtoiio or any Ray and Lake Simcoe. The* were aU pf tbs Lfe VSÎfJffl
ket for thajnxnufacture, w,h^ to ££ ^ti^osof hw«-h*r*d^ iogr.in^ Huron tribe. Owing to the bos,Hit, of th. “d re namln8

We may be *id to bave sold it to a railway— ! on throe Penelangs, imbibed perhaps from tlie îf°quois or Six Nation Indians against the I The Glen-road bridge dlffienlty, which was

li-rr -rVïT"—ï- &’JssfsiH.sS'S.11 SaawfaSrtfH»: sS
œ3Sœ- with vim he oited'some- ^FSlr

.«eh aecusations a* made I may be pardoned «ri**». ^%2S£.
for reminding the writer that as soon a. I ‘ Let graoele* bigots fight, Ü»’ontMrM.bîdto I ,tewe’ha‘ b*«^*ta^dmrilrotly!^î3t.n?
knew the former cabinet were * manage mat- Whw lUo tito”t6e right- 'jot only barraeti tat theBrittib troops 1tot a onOssTt'ton-mî^.11®^ ‘^îiaSomavêüuê tî

Ç*rx7' nothing for the A Talk With Father Ubenreae. * thîro'w^îwTve^wîÜL0^1^2 termln'a'' w® &^mmenc«l tS

adopted we should. I believe, now here bad } had an intonating con vernation with Father 2*d* to^iviKribg an? évMgSixiM tliTh vroSlKS^tf’ÆBH ""eWedan order 
miUlon, here, who in OnUrio and th. North- ** ****
w*t would not only bare far outnumbered * Asked'how the Jesuit trouble fared In 250 T*Su°“ drooendants 0f fce Vong»1c Bay. S
tb. Frencb-Canadian vote but would have U*. pions r^a FathSTiSon^ „- *** *o»fa*» * Q<8iE« W>Jn-1 _S.t^OÇg.<3ÜtteHg.^MJ| » wgpdertng
altogether overborne and rendered nugatory Plied: “Thank God, we have no Jesuit ™- _ . I beginning onSïwrokhe hL01»™?^
the efforts of the stirrers np of religious strifs trouble here; no anti-Jesuit meetings or bit- niTî* lewly Lsfc plaints about bad sidewallt"ea
in Ontario and tfao* who approve of them- *5ol,.“/<S h*"‘‘ P1 «>• Jf*»oh settlement there win so- The pty Clerk to, decided that the petition

a» —ui-, s. nim.—. Ba«d3SrAaœjks: jraurs .s» ®SFS‘?^îLiit.»sei«n«ww>.
aehiSEiSff aGBSeYaOES K^SSawBi't”1”5,"• Sa» 5 rttnStiKXS&Mfffi1 -fe£u.«u™w*by no will of mine, nor would it have now; we are shout evenly divided, but we are “d families, content to L°°»l 1 [ Healthy M0 : BuliaTng Bylaw

pSgH ^ wera,wo“” iteSKtS&d tes: «sss—fejssss ^^smtofagBoam
ïzræ: «Ç**#*n4 btMm5aroieh  ̂  ̂not»;

Andfrok «If there's pesos te be tonnd fn the p“ted5le *”« ”«« amount to HOD,
world, ' I The Board o< Works was to have mot res-
heart that was humble might hope for It terdav, but was postponed until Monday next 

here- I ^ .aliOTr the i*aaaa’e departmental work to be
îssrJï srsïr

whrolhas an acrssge above the average and 
the crop >• good and about the avetage. Is 
will roll forty bosbeia to tbe aero. All tbe 
•pslngoseps ere up to th* average. All the 
root* are good, flay is a fair crop all round,
somewhat thin on low lands, hut on the, . w_, „ ...
whole an average. Fruit fair; small fruits A big deputation of 8t. 
irygood. ^ |0-

The Tale That «ever Crawl «MA. day n
Now drew on tbe stilly night, and boat,

where men meet do congregate. Toothful 
couples, enamored swains and sweet coy maid
ens walked abroad, mutely adnww

. ^HSrTir.
,“j=' ! Bî*&"Æ”Si3â S96ÏÎS

HiUPlki' HÉSS8PP
.fPBBPHafeBtete 
te-sap,..

What Is true of the lakes of Muskoka 1. Having in former letters explained tbe 
38^*<S^3ble w Pinetangui«hene Lake treatmtol Whleli I consider nsoesaary for the1 ». Srs

I>!K?e’aaas5« -
rising forl loveïïâ mVtolto MSikok. ' When tbe read* reflect, that the* disease,
^hero Couehlolilng’s waters rush joyously *" the most dangerous to life of any in the 

rortb. ..-I - . ,v. -tne-1 -v»r i whole thnge of medical practice; thés they are

01 tomt* legendry guarding the* miltedVa ^iriiî7 anTSd*** “hito the
Deep, dark u th. wators rcflocted beneath, te^^w^I^U*?^w!^

EHEfZsEaHÊfe“"-ïïs;„ tantSiitt

•»*aa^‘jsgesarcslow the Other; but by wrmg the rold whh^L ftWr “*d,°îJ yreoti®1’ ?b*°ri« “d«yyam sss1 fifewai.'sjSi torffiSSTÜ7*—“ ”***• «IHferrï JSSK àS 
st toiw.,q,pii F5»ys«ases tsss

Dyer M OQh MontreiJ. WWW0S’ *• (toprore ite lieatlng and lile-wviug powers
Worm, mm, v } than the unsolicited evidence of tbe highest

procure it foryou. " W00*’*7 ““ 10 Neva says: “I consider Dr. Robert Hunter
_   ■. | ----------------- tbe bwl lung physician in tbe world. He

agâSêwa K^.’ir-.'yra.raig: 
SaaJaap—■ - .“SSiri

Mesle In Cl.renee soa.re f*” ta » d*pera* oondition. Some

.««W.O—d*l7, Il.iiin. ul Dr. Hun-
1SSSSS11" WKRSSftWiSE

ms de VlUars.. MaUlart lion the gutter in the absoMa waa coughed up 
îtiîS%'«"dS8!2S2 ““drajcRuar Md*.»7gradnolly ex-

-Ingllsh Airs.. Godfrey ibrJL^x“ldTrJ1Un ‘to best lung physiçUn in
E- Dorothy «...............Baealoeri I theworld. I know of many other «aa* as

----------------------------- 1 well as toy «yu m, which Çr gpitiet’a treat
ment has been entirely successful and io 
which the patienta owe him their lives.”

When I mention that Mr. Jodd, in addition 
to bis offleial position, la an eminent lawyer, 
Chancellor of the Episcopal Didea* of Illinois 
and member of she National Executive Com-

" <• "1 ' • "1 '• *'• ■

fill

tiuuoLonry Society to

y foi
ThA* ■ ' 1 *» .,th

« ! alt!TORONTO.the wi
r

§B”‘§iSSSâaSr
having u«d Dr. Thtoias’ Beleelrie Oil for nine 
d»«. rathing tbe head, elq.. when I was com- 
Pletejy cured, and have only usodball a boule."

City Mali small Talk.

VWHAT SHALL I DRINK ? ini;

t z:Tlie beat Temperance Beverage Is
good MONTSERRAT .

MME FRUIT JUICE.
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Annual sale ISO,WO gallons
The Lancet save : “Limo jnice in hot mu
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Femoral from the realdenoe of his brother n
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nSîîî?i?*,IZ,5lî‘g Dodds, daughter of Aid.
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______I. ___,. “Me™?1» wbioh hare lately been made
In Ita Monday’s l*ne The Globe proceeds :to ,n Ontario to arouse sectional animosity are 
take the publie into its confidence, and to beerin« their natural fruit in Quebec, and 
promulga* a scheme which ia Intended not form unapt illustration of the passage, “How 
only to supersede the existing machinery for «"** » matter a little fire kindleth!” The two 
matriculation work hut also to deliver tbe I principal grounds on which this extremely re
publie educational system from the plots of I “«'to» dissatisfaction In a number—not, I 
Dr. Grant and the denominational nnivir- lblnk, great—ef Ontario rasideats were tbe 
ailtm, who* attacks may otherwise toeoms I teaching of non-waohipg of English in some 
harassing." (Of eenzw they will become I *oho01' 01 Frengh-Oanadian children, and 
baraaeing if the* enemies of the woular I socondly.an appropriation for quieting a Jesuit 
«totem are aided and abetted by Mr. Ross' “Ue-a «pall sum fn itself—not at all to great 
organ at himself.) Let na now proceed to ex-1 “ our PWr Counoil pften w sates—I mean die. 
amine this scheme. I burns—of an evening; but they served. Let

We must object first of aU to the nebulous “• *P“k of tb« first. 
chaMoterof The Globe’s propositions. The Tba Frenoh-Canadian wave rolls WMtward, 
«ditori it is true, informs ns that he is writing “ *“ American emigration enrrente must; 
"merely tentatively.” We should have known *”d b* overflowed, it see ma some spa* on 
M much without the speoifie assurance. Bat tb- ***tsm border of Ontaria The portion 
whether the 'tontativene*” aria* from ignor- thu* oooupied is far from bring our richest 
an* « design on the part of the writer ie an- la°d> »“d it Is eharaeterietie of the raw that 
other matter. Although details are étudions- they have taken np their residence there at 

\i , It avoided there is no doibt that the artiole M*. •“trod of eeeking, like our Ontario over
sea whole ia a pie* of special pleading in IP1"*» the fertile prairin of our newer Canada, 
favor of tomateiring the metrieulssiosi ex- The Freneb-Canadiao, though long di 
aminations from the Uolverritiw to the High therefrom, seems still tq follow tbe ooqrw of 
Schools or the Department. Prof. Dopais11 bis mother-land, and France holds now no col- 
roheme ie stated and adopted by Tbe Globe, oniring race. It haa been different. In tbe last 
It ia "to have a final High School examina- œntury the Frenobman roiled, fought, forti- 
tion et the do* of the regular couru at each fied “"d colonized the wide world round; in 
High School and Collegiate Institute in the I tb“ he h* not eo far held bis own frontier. 
Frovinoe, certificate, to be awarded to
fnl eteden* peering tbeto examinations end I “•«•* bim to extend it, and as the climate 
sooh eertifieat* to be accepted by tbe Pro- [dlsoobragw extension to the north or east, he 
««rial University and all other» wbiohohoo* !<»“*» our way.
to do sevra lieu pro tanta ef a matriculation I* D * well that he should. But for hie 
examination.” What do our zealots for “uni- ooenpauoy. It might be that the movement to 
formity" say to Ibis? At present each Unlver- tba western prairies would leave 
sity has one etandard &1 matriculation ; for I stretch* at abandoned farms grov.-„ „ 
this one standard the wisdom of The Globe w*d* and underwood as are everywhere 
would substitute some one hundred and ten, found in some of the Eastern States. Indeed, 
via: one for each High School and Institute I there are. many in Quebec iteelf, largely owing 
granting a matriculation diploma. Dow The (and here we may learn a lesson in forestry) to 
Globe know enough about academical matters the dearness of fuel catued by tbe over-dear- 
to be aware that in the University as wall as >“g of the land. There ere many, too, in 
In all other institutions of learning it is,of the Ontario, caused by clearing elevated ridgea, 
high*t imptlrtanoe that the etndente of a'I which should have been left in wood.
«iven close, say of the first year, should be of For many years, then, Freboh-Oanadians 
uniform attainment»? Bat oar long-headed I have b*H crossing the border, staying still 

"-friend haa foreseen this. He says the ifoiver-1 near their native province, but colonizing cine 
1-rities most “weed hut” all the inoapabl* and small portion of ours, till now we have a eoth- 
' ignoramus* who happen to be passed on to it munity there largely Frenoh-Canadian, who,
: by the poorerhlgh school». But how “weed clinging to their ancient methods as ia tboir 
them out"! They are legally matriculated wont, and not bring aware that their 

t-atiedanta, end eo system haa any right to in- change of residence obliged them to talk to 
Sflict such an injury on candidates aa to delib- ode an other in a language they did notnnder- 
l erately plan the rain of many of them im- stand, were in the habit of using for tbe in- 
jdiad in sending stndente unprepared to a I structinp of their children the language which 
'higher institution, only to be’ they did. This, as Dr. Ryerson, in hia long 
afterwards handicapped in the race supervision of the wheels, bad net thought it 
do* learning or baffled in their carwr n**eary to change it, became e time-honored 
aj the proas* of •• «reeding out” We fancy practice, which, by the way, no obe seems to 
thst such a proposition comes perilously near have noticed till, it it rold, the 

AoDr. Grant’s gmnea-tost by which the nee*- present Ontario -Minister -Af Eduos- 
aery weeding out” would be done at the end | ^ton thought - to introdn* 'to some 
of tbe first year or later.
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PursHant to a judgment ef the
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der neoessary, Is a safeguard against annexa- and the adjawnt dUtrlct; spoke of the FretioS 
tlon. But we mnst remember that tbe* in- settlement, th* recent visit of tin Ontario 
stitutkms ar* clowly connected with tbe I Qo*ernment ^ '
dominant religion of the country, that there me , * »®pr«Mion of
isinthe sut*, '«rypo^ultod, profrosing ™to & tT at^aSSPXS!
the same religion, and that joined in one their I n*e. ' — *............................................................

' otiesevered
was«8 SS

Perfect Hair

inOommieeioners and gave 
. . ! • kindhearted
loyal to hie church and pretty well ' are

f _ 5, L rrj*' rpîij TJ —r -rr'-i! 15fBl* Bidding him adieu methought that
influence in a North American Union would be Chaucer, Dryden, Goldsmith had some such

■ T„s xstfj: .tïUï jSfSMKMSfsp
ftttfesnmasnas» BS5$aïê@àZ’ben of hu countrymen go thither tor employ- B“t,B bis teaching soothing and benign, 

ment and do not all return. In hit land are And Dryden again i
SS25SS6S62 ‘^te!we»saiiew#|lp,
find little outlet to the eut; and'have bat the X*t atillbe wasat hand, without reqqeet,

i§wBKSS£8£-
sions Institutions they rwpeot are attacked, À Hational Monument,
and fiercely attacked, here, they are likely to Snob th* Roman Gatbolio ebnroh in oonrw 
prefer the States. For I think no country in I ol erection op Penetanguishene’s moat oom- 
Europe would allow to pros unquestioned, ' In msnding site will be ; ehuroh it certainly wMl 
the publications and speech* issued in a I be, though of esthedral-like dimensions, but 
neighboring state, such bitter statements * IM will be a church and something more. It is 
are bat too common here. In a word, the* • monument of the Huron mission and is in 
religious diatribes tend, in. the most direct bo“or. <d the martyrs De Brsbeuf, LalUmant 
manner, to exrite a desire for annexation fai I *aS-tb*lr.f‘>>*4 ““minoious. 
the S^atèa iii that Canadian province where it plete “wero ° tof” Wo'io W°tLfo* Td 

bat been hitherto thought least desirable- fateful deaths of the* pioneer mis- 
With them, separate nationality ie impowibla; «‘“naries omitted. Hence pardon I must claim 
but a nationality within a nationality other rijny perspiring readers for a “piquant and 
than Canada is possible enough, and, if the wbereof’^tiS*?. 'the°.i!!ïv 
prownt system of attaeks continue, only too patiently will lend their**!».*^ »1 /who
ukdy to be certain. For we are often more An attempt to eitablish a mission among 

eved by what is said than by what is done. “nr»“«.»as made in 1616 by the Reoolleot
If there be one thing which should be Pro- FiîJS.’J’'1*, *‘.‘12, ®l“d }* Tears it vu

Why cannot w# leave ear friend the French- I barked with the savage» in their oanoee, and 
Csnadian to eoauags his rollglou. affairs him- t tbonsand «Ungrnrs and difflcultin they 
*lf ! He may pay more to hi* church than Ihonatiria on
we do to ours;I am not aware that Scripture ep- AuguîtB.1634. ^rotoe^roâuÀ."‘ h£! 
joins him to be sparing in that; he may not be pitslitv of an Indian cliief^ and erected with 
so anxious w bis effort, to make money * we; the help of the Indians their first mission- 
I believe tbe Bible doe* not commend those 1 bo5f* and ehapel
who are. L have known many Prencb-Cana- I • Har0° "iwlon, the self-worifiee of the 
diao^ they were einl, genial, and * for a. S?o“ todl“h.îrb#1h%roter.T1^te«'of 
their means «rot, hospitable follows, I had history. Eight of them sufferj mrt^rdom 
rather share thdr poor dinner than that of foremost of whom in variety and atrocity o 
many a richer men; I do not think they at all rayant* were Brebeuf and Lallemant. 
need the services of our friend who is this -JuT bî,t!îf, *IoS
weekancwpsper miroiou^y; .mi I
not wonder but at tbe last day they will meet afternoon the Pauline account of the heron of 
with quite.a*good areMption * some very I frith who had
thriving Ontario Proteatents I know, bearing -Trial of craetoooklngs and scoorgings, yea. 
their money tog. in bands which never ra- „ ,
turned the Widow’*mite, nor refrained from were tempted, wèroslaîn with tto*wJS-"h* 
...ring the orphan's bread. tofojdisfeSggt, tomraSro-*0*^1^

fi&XÀifj'. ei!i2a.w ?s£ wmmfo,hŒ?.w„Y
dosw taken now and then will keep the liver lB de“* «ad caves of the earth.

ttSETsT TTSX E-S’ESaS^S-r
SSSTHSTESSWsfï R®ip."V‘shïiSreSfftï
together too small preparations are going on SwIîEUîS '‘S"* 'i*** Tlie fmperlsh-'SBgfttKiC SisasS
'.toSTn Adiuidn. 0‘d ' «apirnuen to man.
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Indicates a natural and healthy coud, 
tion of the *oalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishinent is obtained. 
When, in cdssequence of'age and dis
ea*, the hair' becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore he original color, promote ita 
rapid and vigorous growth, and Impart 
to it the lustre and freehnew of youth.

I have need Ayer’s Halt Vigor 
long time, and am convinced 
value. When I waa 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and waa surprised at 
the good affecta it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

Ayer s Hair Vigor,
by aQ Druggists and Parfumera.
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iat McMillan jester-

*t once ■urns
“rantor eight On the east side df Church-streot,

Æl^'TofilXt^InteWto'î
SÆiu. nonthr
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there la also o'aolld UEIloS ‘6"e »remlM*

%*$!&Êfâsw5te
op vbNfMgwbflk from front to rest of 

•aid lota on said phai, having a frontiure ' of flfe

an^oT B,opcrtl8* *ro *“hjeot tq certain (an.

oommenclng from the 1st of May, 1880.

fSw^aaistfe&fSs^
The purchaser is to nay 10 par cent of the 

purchase money nt the time 6f smIo to the ven. 
dor» or tbelr solicitors and tbe balance In 99
tbe credit of titiii scUom^ ****• 00"rt **
oo&ffi'St0'-''"' tUe ,UodlD«

ï1|£0n^PÙ0*,Lio-? 10 “entlr- Hamilton, CasMls, 

Beaty, Hamilton, 0
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Poronwi.lboCtat«
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and.both arrived at the 
■t .the oounoll was not
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If you ans «UFresmo from deblUty 

and loa* ol appqtite; if your stomach is 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s 9eraap6rilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely end speedily 
than any tonie yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 

■ nourish me, and Ï became weak and 
very meçh emaciated. I took six bottles 
o< Ayw a 8arsapt-ill*, and waa cured. 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mss»-.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
t’r’PS'v-iSy Dr. J. O.Ay*r*Co.,'Lowell, Mss. 

^Sol£Jiy_Drogsl«t»1 Prie» Stj «U battis». $»

inIS 07. inPropositions for membership re-

t■eater's Letters en UM lass».
mo. vn.

extent the study ef English there. A certain 
It is urged that-the High School authorities —no, an uncertain—newspaper, bring then on 

are She tost judges m to whether their pupils a religious crusade probably preparatory to an 
are fitted for university matriculation. If I agnostic interval, wnnded the alarm, and tbe 
they know * well the attainments of their I enormity was discovered. There French 
puoile why should tbe teachers go through the children were being educated by means of the 
formality, of an examination ! Why noted- French language. At on* companies of 
mit pupils at once on the mere recommenda- zealots for the truth (m it is in John A., I 
tion of their teachers ! fear) wheeled to the front, platoon, firing be-

On the «ne principle the publie wliool I gan all along the lines, and so many questions 
masters are doubtless the tost judges as to ! flew at onee at the official in quutlon that no 
whether Otefr own pupils are fit for the High one could tell whether it wm asked why he 
School courte. Yet we do not recollect atiy had done it, why ha hadn’t done it, or why he 

Airopoaition from The Globe or tbe department hadn’t arranged it properly when It wm being 
!to admit pupils into the High Sclioole on the arranged—the arrangement having been made, 
diplpma granted from tbe master of the public by the way, I fancy, before he wm born. 
schooL The principle fit uniformity of attain- Why this question should have found its 
ment laid down already demande a uniform way into political matters at all is only 'tpto 
examination from pupils pawing np from the explained by tbe number who, unable to find 
PnUio to tbe High School A»y one -who other grievances, are always ready to swear 
was not-arguing backwards from conclusions that some political baker has put too little 

rjxed at in order to find reasons for pepper into the cream tarts. Considered by 
•hem could see that the same principle holds iteelf, it Is tbe simplest of matters. All 
good itr admitting pupils from the High residents along tbe Ottawa border know that 
School to what is next above it, the nniier- I it is to the direct advantage of a French-Cana- 
afty. All tbit itnplieè no alight either to the dian pupil to learn English. Is Is nsesswry 
teachers of the Feblie or High School.
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FoulardSatceus. Cambrics. Lawns, 
Muslins, Zephyrs and Clughams.

Near Staff Dress Fabrics. Hen- 
rietlas.Lamns, Cashmeres, ionics, 
Nun’s Veiling, Twee«lq, Assabets, 

C.T?e*J,nd minted Delaines, 
«lack and Colored Silks In all 

the leading popular makes tnclud- 
JjJgJPrtnted Foulard and China

Tourists’Wrap Shawls and Bags 
In Clan Tartans, Klshtwar, Dima- 
layan, Lainennoor. Glencoe with 
other new and attractive styles.

:i*ra-«eTJEt:

OPPOBITB TQB POSTOFFICE

M0OT7ME1TTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE, <tc.

AT BBUFCED PBICB8.
JF. OF. Q-IBSOSTi
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Lake
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AMELs Sc STAwmaa. 
NKIL McLEAN, - 

_ , Chief Clerk.
Dated tlie 01st day of June. A.D. 1888. AM
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fields.BY OLIVER, COATE à CO.

Establlahod 1834.

to advancement Traveling, as I have done, 
The Globe assures us that it its memory all along the Ottawa border, I found every- 

serves it student* are thus admitted to many I where jthat lumberers’ foremen, atorekwpers, 
universities in tbe United States, notably to professional men—in feet, all. who wished to 
the Michigan State University. If the memory I do profitable business, found a knowledge of 
of our contemporary wrvteitMtodly for the both langnag* absolutely neoewary. Or, 
othsr states a» for Michigan tbe editor will | even if the Frencb-Canadian travels for em- 
pleaw aooept our sympathy on his decaying I plqyment to the States or eUewber#*it la of 
powers. The Michigan system is not at ell great advantage of eouree, that be under- 
analogous. Matriculants there are only ae- stand English, A simple departmental 

iptod on diploma from a certain definite regulation such M is now being effected, and 
imbei of school», 68 in all, which are only which would have been effected withoul title 
t upon the list after most careful personal I agitation, is all that ia necessary. The actual 
peetion by a university committee, and age fact i* that thousands 
y kept on the lisa sdbjset to a like inspeo-1 Upper and Dower

every three yews or leu If necessary. languages, and most learn sham to succeed In 
y are time immediately under university life. To advocate toe sudden sweeping and 
-rol and direction and form an integral compulsory establishment of the English

ISSES'eSTa. •*» ». »jSS?5K:SStJS|-
- School leaving axaminalione The Globe I i*a different matter and one which, Judging 
that they “would still be praqtioally under by what I tow there, will be gladly accepted 
rument oootrol as bittorto, just * tho* I by all.

• -a U“,’*r"*y ***• •“• “ould to made as Those who rtffaol seriously oannot fail to to 
rigid m desirahls.’ If ear eon temporary had of opinion that, ia certain matters, the proa- 
told u« inwbat sense of the word the Unlver-1 en* of that vast body of our follow oonnlry 
sity examinations are under Government eon- men, th* Freneb-Oanadiana, ha» been very 
trol it would have been more aatisftotory. utefut to Canada Let them think of the 
We «uspeot tha editorial memory is Mrving I great republio to our south, its riches, its popu- 
its pnMBsaaru it did In regard to Michigan latioo, its emrosnoe in many things, and 
University, tn taeh the Government, h* no I think of it* position ia what oonstitatw the 
dlreel tka University examina-1 permanence of nations—its morality- They

- BfflCTWWtororo- *WNM*. that tbs Lwfflled that tbtgtree ql wsaknew theta aie

f tor
. cloverÀU0ÏIOM1 SALE

—OF—
UNO! AIMED FREIGHT-

TheeubeCrlbers nve lnitrucled by ihe Grand 
Trunk Railway Oomnany of Can,ids tosellnt 
the Grand Trunk Railway Freight Sheds, foot 
Hrock-eireot, Toronto, on
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY II, 1880.

At 10 o clock, and following day» till the whple 
to disponed of, a largo quantity at unclaimed 
gdgbt, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries, 
Hardware, GlaMwarc, Machinery, Drugs, Paints. 
Agricultural Iiiiplomcnts, 11 ou solid] a Effbcts 
and other sundries, etc. Particulars In catalog.
TSSs  ̂tos'Sïsitii: to‘ue*«*tt
Oliver, Conte A Co.. Auctioneer»
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. _ , The reproach of having ^eo memorial at

foil" antotîSyroSSSdîblUw îte^^KTto b» D^tetSterad OthriiS?
glad to find thst Dyer's Quinine and iron Wine! and by another rammer tesson a noble oem-

trophe respecting these :

or tw<l -A Huie on ti|e border between 
Canada learn both A * story

STRAWBERRIES. were s

niroct receiver ami shipper. Will have a4f oil 
supply through the Mason. Buy olf first hands. enClarets.

iâKKSgae&8
rored frw at any railroad.station within 100 
nul* fromTerotom Jte Mara,281 Queen-

âf^fssfssfyBl w^5SS35SS
way's Cora Cure will do It. Ay It and to ouï situation, standing like a fortre* on a corn-

“landing site. Superintendant Thomas Mo- 
m, ' ■■^weMer Rigger. I Oroeson took pride and delight in oecompeny-«mt kS ZrZ. “tCCSÆ grid* I irv1ng‘emw1 f̂, of^olîf ov^hU t

Mto*AmeriS*1,*rw*1,'l»Ad ‘^toî'rvEurope I flee, “Be just, tro# and firm.” And he baa 
Mtoi TU?1. M*1** 382 Queen-st. j hie reward. The 200 boys are, as one of them
wasti Tslrpkona 7U, hold mg, “fond of hi».” Ths iSnstes b** L
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Wholesale PcAler. IBfl Klng-strcct cast. Torfthro. turn
- lEi... ing to 

eondil
Cel born e-sl reel, waretienw, «a. M 

•f it* best nmt cheapest In strrrt- 
medernte—al* pretty hones nt Beer 
with no feel In Clarenee-avenw 
brick twa-siery—rent moderate- 
toe pMSMsIen. Apply te Jne.rtelMa SCs, 
*3 neeltwireet

loo TOX; are
FIRST-CLASS

ÿmmm SUMMER LAKE STONE east.
•rallyFOR BALE.imr-uom voxkr.

Wharf foot of Jarrle-et 
________Toronto.

• 8TRERCTHEMJ AND
9 REGULATES
aâa,:b.endorg^ toÏ petion* BlUou’sne»a aod
B Biood Humors, Dyspatt 

eta. Liver Complaint ami 
al, droken down ooedte 
tion of ibe system,
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VCOX & SDN,
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